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taWfarMth yesterday with no dobutont
.'(ar? ;" -- 11. tflnmev out on

hernia w wwv ,,- -- -.

?I w.m jam tod to meet the exceed.
. .itr-etl- ve Ktlsabeth McMlchael,

ZMr ef tha Uto Mr. and Mrs. Cay.
rrieMlchflel. who wilt bo Introduced

Si tea thto afternoon to be given by her
!, rt aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. Kmory

JJ3tWt, at the,r country hom8, Kno11

keaeeth 1 Wond, and has a great deal

"r momer. 'ou w re
rLr. waa Miss Anna Qlondlnnlng, a
TTjr , Robert B. niendlnnlng. Aa In

gftf Ol nor miiwh'i ""ri ,

ad her debut two seasons ago,

Mtffa parents died while ahe was In In

y, ana im - -
aunt since cany cnnanooa. Mr.

MoMlchacl wns Miss linen iiarn- -

the e!dest of tha three daughters
W)(7, and Mi. Cbarjes Custls Harrison,

Tn tea tma aiteniovn "'" '"v num
mtil ( o'clock, and in the receiving
r will bo Elltabotivs nuni, aira. noo
jt uienainmns, wno im iTOimm

her recent severe illness; airs.
fguriM Custls Harrison and several
Uart, who will prcsldo at the ten tnbles

a . i. ln i.it. u nff thM frllAHIH.rnwa "' ' "-- " -- - "
jh debutanto will bo frocHed In aatln

l tulle, and Will hold a, small bouquet,
: Vat It's hard to say just what that will
rffci, Unt it. In these days, when it is the
Ha- - to hold a different one about every

r wU hour, thus aisiriuuung ones ap.

I octatlon of one's friends' kindness In
I samilng tho exquisite blooms which go to
RC.iMke such a wonderful background for

t debutante.
t Among the buds who will receive with

- JMm MeMlchacl will bo Vera Morgan, of

rjfw York: ratty none, uamor uaira,
'Vary and Elisabeth Packard, Hetty

ftcx, Betty Miller, Katharine Lea, Lor-

raine Oraham, Mary Brooke, Anna Biter,
AnM Melrs, Elisabeth Trotter, Violet

etah, Hannah Hobart and Hope Mo

Hlehael.

There will be a good many affairs for

$ deb of today during the season,
among others a dinner-danc- e on Satur-
day night, October !8, to bo given by
the Charles Custls Harrisons at Happy

Iftirm tliolf Vientltlfnt hnmn In St.
ll 'TVa.!,'VeU e

Mrs. Harold Ynrrmll Is busily working
, tor the success of the Morning Muslcales,
which are to be held In the ballroom of
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d at various Inter-
val throughout the scasoH. They aro
to be given for the boneflt of the Asso-statio- n

of Day Nurseries, in which tho
late Mrs. W. W. Froalor was ao Intere-

sted, you will rcmomber; the Music Set-

tlement School, Musicians' Pension Fund
and Pennsylvania Women's Division for

'Preparedness. Leading artists of tho
h oratorio' and operatic world, as well as

flutist, violinists and pianists, will make
these mornings affairs, which will not be
easily forgotten.

It is so nice when slaters near of an
i age or cousins, too, for that matter, can
lattice their debut tho anme year, This

Byear there are tho two Packards coming
f out together, ana Meta ana Alice Janney
.and Mary Ashhurst and Frarlces I.olpor

are cousins. Then Anne Melrs and
. Maiie Louise Farlcs are couslps, you Bee,
F aad their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Irenes Vlstor, will give them a ball at

we n tne eve or Tnank-givin-

November 29, which bids fair to
$ke a very beautiful affair. Anne MelrsV
Bother was Miss Anne Welghtman. you
knofr, and Marie Louise Fades' mother,

Lbo died when her children were all
x

email, was Mary Wjlghtmans both Mr.
K r ana i'ancs aro naugmers oi

Mrs, Jones "VVlster by her first husband.
who was Mr. Wl'llam Weiehtman. a son
eftthe late "William Welghtman, who was

leae of the richest men in this city,
uwugn very mtlo of his wealth went to
Ms grandchildren, his daughter. Mr.

.Frederick Penfleld, having been made
Ms chief heir or heiress, I should say.

The Rose Tree Hunt Club race meetat week will bring out society in ah
be glories of the fall. Such great inter

'et has been taken In this meet that
''yvnr box and parking place now seema
ar to be filled. Tho narklnir nlaces

fe. aav rapidly filled, and a list of those
, WW will be in attendanca Includes most
'th names beat known to aoclety. Hoy
"son, secretary of the race commit

e. 1 'being deluged with reaueata for
k1p''K'n5 Pfecc, and he has promised to

the number reserved for this
E'Wfpoee If it becomes hecessary, Those

? pave- - already been allotted parking
rtOM are Walter L. Hhodes, General
' Offell, Harry Harrison. Newlln Untried.
'aiaai Lelper, William Reeve, Wallla
Aawstrong, Walter Jefforda, Sam niddle,
one Caldwell," Clwood Allison, Charles

n, Ray Jackson, Charles Johnson,
h Collins, Colonel William du Pont,

William Tlnnt. HM....-.- l U...I..II if ir
'BMtlu. Tn Wont tfrA nhoUnn r....

P'Iob Voorheea, Percy Madeira, Clarke"n, unaries ijean. Amy du ront,
.xoowas Ql ford. Morris Btroud. Ned

Mi, W, o. Huey, Casper Sharplew,
James, Edmund Moody, Pr.
Bohoff. John Henburn and Dr.

Hk Woodward.
NAKQY WTNNH,

Personals
Mildred (HiMtwek, ot .? Wert Tul- -

TTji '" "rwamew-i- , win enterat dinner on Uu'.u .vniH ... t.
atlasdon VaiUv n...,.. si..i. 7 v

&,?!" "' Katklype SbattueV andg- - Sellers, ja. who,. mkrViasa
WKo place ths fallowing day.

T3 mem)... i. . t.i... '... -.'""'' ws urmaj pany ar as
ffis?tvM1, M'red Hhattuek will bevt honor. unA th iu.ijun.u. ...in --

i taf iir.Ti.m euip... ..in i, I.jnnZ'jr?.'vr'i . w
MtaU. A?.. 1

Anne R SZiZrmZT: Z3?Z1 "7S

J.W"tMS. iK bart

!iw5S:,.0f r.pnr,-i-- iK Mont;

iasallla Llanbutnie tit iarhin.tu.
ftM bMA apamits swm tMe aa te

assksr'fSBSfjr'liJ cisssli

'J'H i&u

turned to Washlnlrton th"w,K,Pr' t0U "
Mr. and Mra. Spencer Dewnln.marriage took i Egen. to Havana. Cuba." onth." wedd

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Closo sr
Overtook""' hMfJ1 Bh9"" "".

tHr"'0,ln." "oPaln and her sons. ir
r f nV?." ,,fni11.r.B ,!l4 inir n

rxzuz KTnr.v,,uutn,h and

TayniRstsr Thomss Ooehran. U I), n
J,11" Coehran. of t(lt South Lambf,rtare spending the month of
Jth u; of Mrs. William Alllian Cooh.ran, of Wynoote,

?". A.- - Maxwell Sherpard andtheir daughters. Miss Florence fiheppard,
Caroyn Sheppard. and Miss Mil-ur-

Bheppard, who havo been spendlnr thesummer at Kennobunkport, Me., returnedthis week by motor through the Birkshlres,having stopped In noston for a few dy.They are ocoupying their town home, !11
Walnut street. or the winter.

The engagoment of Miss Florence Shen--para to Mr, CortUndt M. nichardson, son
". . iuis ut, miimm jncnarnson andMrs. nichardson. formerly of this city, was
announced yesterday,

Mr. and Mr. Oeorge (Jrler Allison, of
Oreeno street, Oermantown. have returned
from a summer spent In the White Moun-
tains.

Mrs. John 1C Strobing, of Kt. Martin's,
will return today from Now York, where
she spent several days thla week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Newton, who hae
beon spending the summer at their cottage
at Stone Harbor, N. J., are In town for a
few days.

Mrs. Henry Stetson, of Juniper avenue,
Elklns Park, who has been spending some
time In Boston, has returned to her home,

Mr. Homers. Sir. and Mrs. Frederick C.
Howell and their daughter, Miss Marlon
Howell, of 10S Houth Thirty-eight- h street,
who have been spending the summer at
their cottage In Brighton place, Ocean City,
N. J., returned to town last week, where
they will spend tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Molnnes and fam-
ily, of Sharplcsa avenue, Oak Lane, who
have been spending the jiummor at their
homo In Brighton place, Ocean City. N,
J., have returned and will spend several
weeks In Oak Ivino before occupying their
new home at Itydal about tho first part of
November,

Miss Mary Vlele and her sister. Miss
Katherlne Vlele. of Hall road, Wyncote,
have returned from New York, where they
have been spending wim time,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moore, of 2!4 West
Tulpehocken street, Qermantown, returned
this week from a motor trip throuuh the
White Mountains. They were accompanied
by the Bev. Carl E. Grammer and Mrs.
O rammer, of 1024 Spruce street. y

Mr. and Mrs. I. Haselton Mlrkll. Missrn. nrii.il vr Ti...linn Tlt,M tv till.W'lll ...ll,,., ..., .IMCIIVll .ill.,..!, ..... .. ..- -

llam Mlrkll and Miss Kll.e Mlrkll, of Dent
road, Wyncote. who have been spending the
summer at Ventnor, returned 4ast week
and .will move Into town In a few daya.

At the bridge which Mrs. Arthur Hood,
of 2S West Blttenhouse street, Oerman-tow-

will give on Monday In honor of Miss
Helen Van Dusen tho guests will be Mrs.
Sparta Frits, Mrs. Joseph ltoberts, Miss
Judith Marr, Miss Margaret Falkner, Sirs,
lllchard Bishop, Mra Arthur Harrington,
Miss Charlotte Park, Miss Anita Stetson,
Miss Edith BUey, Mrs, Clark Kendrlck, Miss
Marlon Shsrpless, Mrs. Andrew McCown,
Mrs. J. Boss Pilling, Mrs. Maurice Web-
ster, Mrs. Jasper Nlcolls, Mrs. A W. Car-
roll, of New York; Miss Elsie Carroll and
Mrs. nobert Drlpps. '

Sirs. Carl Williams, of Greene street and
School House lane, has gone to

for a fortnight.

Every other Friday afternoon, beginning
November 10, the dancing class for children
arranged by Miss Lock wood will meet as
heretofore In the ballroom of the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club. Bsiinnlng November 17,
a class for, older boys and girls will meet
every Friday evening at tho same place.

Miss Mary Hasso, whose marriage to
Mr, Laurence Miller wilt take place on
Saturday, November tl, will be the guest
of honor at a brldca party, which Miss
Ellse Tower Parby will give on October 18.

Miss Haese will also be guest of honor
at a bridge luncheon to ba given on Tues-
day, October 11, by Mra Samuel Bailey,
of 2t West Penn street,

Mr, and Mrs. Reynolds p, Brown, of Oak
road, Qermantown, have closed their aurn- -
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MISS IVES BUINTON
Misa Brlnton, who ia tho daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Ferrce Brinton, is

tho Jefferson Hospital recover-
ing from a minor opcrntton,

mer homo at Manchester, and have
returned to town for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Slngmaster,
Oreene street. Oernmntown, have re-

turned from Gettysburg, where they spent
summer and autumn months.

Mrs. William Elsenhower and Miss Buth
Elsenhower,, of West Upsal street, have
gone to New York for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton S. Bunn, who spent
the summer In Cape May, have returned
to their apartment at the Lincoln.

Catherine Doan, formerly of
but resident of

Is vlaltlnr friends In Gormantown for an
time.

Mr, and Mrs, sEugcne Stull and their
daughter. Miss Helen Stull, of
avenue. Wyncote, who have been spending
the summer at their cottage, at Htoddarts-vlll- e,

will return this week. Mr. Eugene
Rtull, Jr., hss left for Pennsylvania Slate
College, where he will resume his studies
for tho wnler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnford C. Stoddart and
their son. Master John Stoddart, who have
been spending tho summer at Stoddarts-vlll- e,

returned to Wyncote last week.

Mr. Wltmer, of London, Is spend-
ing soino time In Jenklntown.

Mrs, H. Moore and Mrs. Addle Lin-
coln, Erie avenue, accompanied by their
mother, left today for Indianapolis, Ind,,
where they will spend a month,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosenbaum. of
Cliveden avenue, Ocrmantown. aro

receiving on tha birth
a Margaret Rosen-
baum, on October 1,

Tho marriage of Mas Rose D. Lcof and
Pr. Loula Edelman. of Mobllo, Ala., will
take place on Sunday morning. A recep-
tion will ho given In the from I
uptll C o'clock at 1700 North Franklin
street. No cards have been out.

WeddingB

FERRIS
A nretty weddlnR took place Wednesday

afternoon at 4 o'clock, at tho Church of St,
James the Less, Falls of Schuylkill, when
Mlsi Ellabeth Forrls, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew A. Fer-
ris, became tha brldo of Mr. William How-

ard Illegner, of Diamond street. Tho
ceremony was tha Ed-

ward Ritchie, assisted by the Rev, Henry
Gorgas. The bride was given In marriage
by her father, and wa attended by her sis-
ter, Mips Emma L. Ferris. Mr, Oeorge E.
Smith acted as bast man. Only the Imme.
dlate relatives were present at the marrlaga
ceremony. After wedding trip. Mr. and
Mrs. Rlegner will be at homo after Decem-

ber 1 at 6611 Ros Ucrmantown.

What's Tonight
Anmioan Initltut of Klectrlcal EnJnter

mfAtlrur, Jl!1YueBtnt iuru.
Twenty-fift- h snntveniiry School

ef ruUcosr, Central Hlsh Bcpooli g o'clock.

okio"
ON THE OPENING WEEKS OF SCHOOL

Dearip mc! J a clam nt high tldo or songbird with

Letters I My, my Ism setting lots of them-Iearni- ft Jot, too.

Hero is a dainty note from young miss, who wishfs mo write ''on

the opening weeks of school."
Hero Is my answer. ..,.'If I had my way, school would open every day in tho year except Sundays,

There woujd be no vacation, holidays and no idleness, In this way

a boy or girl would get through school earlier and bo ready for business,

A, hoy would not say, "I want quit school and go work."

A girl would be so interested in school she would forget all about "society"

until she had her high school diploma,

How could school days be made this interesting for boys ana girjs7

You ought to know I Tell me!
FARMER SMITH, CifWren's Editor,
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ths drssa will stay pn. Th", crepe paper s
psaUd to this,

We cannot attempt to tell of all the
bsautlfui dresses and hu that may" bo
made from crepe paper, ribbons and lace.
They may b ruffled, puffed and pleated.
Q( course, whatever Is made must be
pasted t9 the writing-pape- r foundation.
There cart be alllaca dresses with ribbon
sashes, ballet castumsa of white crepe
pPr and a bit of Cnristmaa tree tinsel.
Mptnar.W Pan have a brown aport suit
f one Vtirs a pleat the brown paper.

On account ef the expense of buying
dlPfarant cslori 0f orfpe paper H Is a goad
plan fr saysral little girls to pwko their
pa? dolle tfgethH- - Kaeh little girl oar
buy A dlffevwt eeler and divide t,wltl) the
ethers, In tWa way pyy dreaamaker will
have dHrM ahadaa to work wltht

'"r" y - Ti' T n ii nm
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Heart of the Sunset m beach
THE BTOUr THVB FAR

AI.AlnR At'STIS mt,tre of !, rsl1"?.;
one of the nnM rsm-he- t on the Tex staj
i( the tllo Orande. anil 1 Kerla. aen V
Mealran borj.r. I loal amotis ihe meejuue
buhe when her home falls .ami nresaj,.;
I After a terrible ttrussl !.
uceeU in reaeMns a water hole waien

,,,!.,A'!J,,l earner In th da. ,.,
DAVinlW. a for.al ransir ami

elSler or fortune la tiretnrtns hl ",n'n
meal at tha wawr hole when Alalra
8ht la on tha vers of rollama.
her to comfort and furnlahta lur with food
from hl miinria AlHllj , .'."!Ipaini Ma fortune and haalth, Alaira.
oppnMd to dlvorea, lUeain a action it in
houaa apart from Kd They aaWent meet

l.aiT la walllne at the atr hole W.
Mailean who haa rommltlt.l murdrN Alter
th fualtno la f.apture.1 not until P"nJ?
Panehre one of Alalre's amplojaa.
Wen ahot. hnwevrr, tlie ranser aa Aiatra
lioma In aafaty

Alalra aummona. her. counwl ''""T?!!?!hi lo UavM l.aw well. Ats'IJ
leavea for lji IVrU.ln MmIco. to
eitent of damare dona by the refl'ra'
troera and to demand InJ.mnlly from uw'r
saneral, lxincorlo. tlha. Oolorea. "l f M
are on the war

CHAl'TKIl VI (Continued)
scrutinised tho horso breaker

rONOORIO "Your name Is ?'.'

Jose Sanchcs."
"You look like n bravo fellow."
Jose swelled at this prnlae, and no doubt

would havo niado suitable answer, but his
employer held out her hand, and fleneral
Lnngorlo bent over It, raising It to his lips.

"Henora, one fnor you can grant me.
No! It In n right I shall claim." He called
one of his subordinates closer and ordered
that a lieutenant and six soldiers bo de-

tached to net as an escort to Mrs. Austin's
party. "It la nothing," ho assured her. "It
Is the least I can do. llne no tinenatness,
for theso men aro tho bravest of my com-
mand, nnd they shall answer with their lives
for your safety. As for that trnlente ith.
he Is favored above his goneral l"
rolled his eyes, 'Think of It! I could be
faithless to duty a trnltoi to my country
for the privilege ho Is to enjoy. It is tho
sacred truth I Senorn. tho hours will drng
until I may sec you ngaln nnd lie of further
sorvice. Mcnmvlilla I slinll do toriurou
with radiant dreams. Uo with tlod!" For
a second time he bowed and kissed tho hand
ho held, then, taking Jose Handles Intimate-
ly by the arm, he turned to tha door.

Dolores collapsed Into 'her seat with nn
exclamation "Carambal The man Is a
demon! And such ryes, ft' They say ho
was so furious at losing t'nso two slaters.
I told you about thnt he killed tho soldier
with tho very wenjion "

Dolores was Interrupted by TUmgorlo's
voice beneath the open window. Tho gen-
eral stood, can In hand, holding up to
Alalro a solitary wild flower which he had
plucked besldo tho track.

"Sea!" he cried. "It la tho color of your
adorablo eyes blue like a sapphire gum.
I saw It peeping at me, nnd It wns lonely.
Hut now, behold how It smiles like a star
that sees Paradise, eliT And, 1 too, have
seen Paradise." Ha plnced tho dellcnto
bloom In Alalro's flngrs nnd was gone,

"Culdadol" breathed Dolores, 'There I

blond on It; the blood of Innocents. He
will burn for a million years In hell, that
man."

Longorlo made good his promise: soon
a grlizled old tenlente, with six soldiers,
was transferred an a bodyguard to tho
American lady, and then, nfter somo fur-
ther delay, the military train departed
Upon tho rear platform stood a tall, slim,
khak-ca- d figure, and until the car had
dwindled away down thn track, foreshorten-
ing to a mere rectangulnr dot, Luis Iionrforlo
remained motionless, staring with enger
eyes throuah the capering dust and the bil-

lowing heat waves.
Jose Sanchez camo plowing Into Alntre's

oar, tremendously excited. "Molt, nonorn I"
ho cried. "Look what tho general anve
me," nnd ho proudly displayed Imgorio's
service revolver. Around Joso's wnlst was
the cartridge belt and holster that went
with the weapon. "With his own hands
ho bucked Vt about me, and he said, 'Jose,
something tells mo you nro a devil for brav-
ery. Ounrd your mistress with your life,
for If any mishap bcfnlls her I shall cut
out your heart with my own hands.' Thoso
were his very words, senora. Carambn I

Thero Is n, man to die for."
Nor waH this the last of Lnnaorlo's drn-mnt- lc

surprises. Shortly after tho train
had not under way tho lieutenant In com-
mand of Alalre's guard brought her a small
package, saying;

'Tho general commanded me to hand
you this, with Ills deepest regard,"

Alalro accepted tho object curiously. It
was small and heavy and wrapped In sev-
eral leaves torn from a notebook, and It
proved to be nothing less than the splendid
dlamord-and-rub- y ring she had admired.

"Ood protect us, now I" murmured Po.
lores, crossing herself devoutly.

(JIIAI'TEU VII
ni.SY.V. JO.NK.I'r) NKMI'HIH

BLAZE JONES rode up to hU front gato
dismounted In the shsde of. the big

ebony tree. Ho stepped back and ran an
approving eye over another animal tethered
there. It was a thoroughbred bay mare ha
had never seen, and as ho. scanned her good
points he retlected that tho time had coma
when he would have to accustom himself to
the sight of strange horses nlong his fenco
and strange natoinotillcs beside tho road,
for Paloma was a woman now, nnd theyoung men of the neighborhood hnd made,
the discovery, Yes, and Paloma was a,

RAINBOW CLUB

WILWK AND THK IIOBOOMK

Dy Farmer Smith
Wfllle AVdeawake pulled tho bedclothesup within an Inch of his nose.
"I wonder," ho began, "J wonder whymy eyes nnd face do not get rpldT'
Suddenly ha saw tho funniest looking lit-

tle man sitting on the edge of the bedpost,
rjght where the dood Dream Kalry usually
Wtt, 4

Hlowly the tears trickled down the ttlo
man's face from eyes as big ns saucers,
They' had a long way to go, for the littleman had a head larger than his body,
which made his face very long.

"What are you looking atf asked the
funny-lookin- g fellow.

"J am looking at you. What are you!
Who are you," said Wllllo Wideawake, not
the least frightened,

"I am a hobgoblin," said the little man.
"Vou are the nrst hobgoblin I evor saw "

said Wlle, "I am not the least afraid ofyou,"
"H'a al the way you look at It. Thefear Is n little bqya' and girls' heads

NEVCrt In the thing they fear, Jf you do
not fear me. then I am not to be feared."
The hobgoblin smiled so Willie could see his
teeth, which looked like aaws.

"Oh, yes I" replied the boy "The Good
Dreanv fairy cpmes to see me often. We
have beautiful times together,"

"I wander that she doea," Tho eyes of
tho hobgoblin began to shlpe with astrange light.

"And. why do you wonderf asked Wlle.
so vpuHled he sat upright In had.

'The Good Drearo FaJry seldom Ukes
boys who have short finger nas, Tha
hobgoblin opened his mouth and smiled at
WHJle thought that mouth reminded h'm pf
a railroad tunnel he had once sn,

"AN my pails short T" asked WIIU.
")et't yiw cbear thm emetmesT"
'fas, ya, I gut I

vJH (he awte Vla In g (he world
w swaklng to WlUla saylRg:

"Hwry, iil m, 'ft wW sow, b tuaa
tJ "
tmi s4 wt urJIQ Km m Willie look

They wa very, vary' aawetl

TMtgrs to ,mw tmi Eto
WIm Is th arat aaaa ia tbe,
stioMyt

pretty woman therefore tha hot under the
ebony tree would probably be worn deep
by Impatient hoofs. Ho waa glad that most
Of the boys preferred Middles to soft upholst-
ery, for It nrgued that some vigor still re-

mained In Texas manhood, and that the
country had not been entirely ruined by
motors, picture shows, low shoes nnd high
collnrs. Of course, the youths of this day
were nothing like tho youths of his own. and
yetIllazo let his gase linger fondly on the
high-bre- d mara nnd her eo,utj'mcnt here
at least wns a person who knew a good
horse, a good saddle and a good gun,

Aa lie oame up tho walk he heard J'alomnlaugh, and his own face lightened, for
I nloma's merriment was contagious. Thenns ho mounted the steps nnd turned thcorner of the 'gallery" ho uttered a hearty
greeting.

Have Lnw! Whore In the world did you
drop rroniT"

Ijiw uncoiled hlmsilf nnd look the ranch-man- 's

hand. ''Hello, niaie I I been ordered
down here to keep you Btrnluht."

'Pshaw ! Now who's giving you orders,Dave?"
"Why. I'm with the llnngcrs."

Necr know n wont of It. Ust I heardyou was nilbustcrlng around with tho Ma-- d

cristas."
lllaso seated himself with a grateful sigh

where the brocse played over htm. llo wasn big, hear-lik- e, swarthy man with the
altiare.iwn, ileep-llne- d faco of a. tragedian
nt'd n head of long, curly hair which ho
woro parted In n line ov.r his left car. Joneswas n character, it loenl landmark. This
imrt of Texns had grown up with Ulnse,
nnd, Inasmuch ns ho had sprung from a
free race of pioneers, he possessed a splen-
did liidlrrercnco to tho nrtlflclal fads pf
dress nnd manners. It was only silica I'a-lo-

had ntmlned her womanhood that ho
had been forced to fight down his deep-seate- d

distrust of neckwenr and storo
clothes and tho llko; but now that hla
dnURhtar hnd definitely nssurted her rights,
ho had acquired numerous unwclcoma
Krnces nnd no longer ventured among
nirniiKers wiinnut tne slump of her ap-
proval upon his npiienrunco. Only at home
did ho maintain what ho considered a
manly Independence of speech and habit.
Today, therefore, found him In a favorite
aut of baggy, wrinkled linen and with a
week's stuMilo of beard upon his chin. He
wns so plainly nn outdoor man thnt tho air
of erudition lent him by the nalr of

1 rimmed spectncles owllshly jierchod upon
mi sunuurpeu noso was strangely Incon-
gruous.

".So you're n Hanger, nnd got notches on
your gun." Illnse rollod and lit a tny
cigarette, scarcely larger than a wheat
straw, "Well, you'd ought to mako a
right nblo thief catcher, Dave, only for
your site you'ro too long for a man and
you nln't long enough for a snako. HUH. I
reckon n thief would have troublo getting
out of your rench, and onco you got closo to
him How ninny men have you killed?"

"Counting Moxlcnns7" Law Inquired, with
a smile.

"Hell I Nobody counts them."
"Not many,"
'Thnfs good," lilaxo nodded and relit his

cigarette, which ho hsd permitted promptly
to smolder out, 'The Force ain't whnt It
was. Most of the boys nowadays Join ao
they can rldo it horse cross-lots- , pack a pajr
of guns nnd give rein to tho predilections of
n vicious ancestry. They're bad rams, most
of 'em."

'There aren't many." said Paloma.
"Davo tells mo the whole Forco has been
cut down to ulxtcon."

That's plenty," her father averred. "It's
like when Cnp'n 1)111 McDonald was sent
to stop a riot In Dallas. Ho came to town
alouo, and when the cltlsens asked him
where his men was, he said, 'Hell I 'Ain't
I enough? There's only one riot.' Are you
workln' up a case, Dave?"

"Om-- yes I I'eoplo nro msslng a lot
of stock hereabouts."

"It's theso blamed refugees from the
war I A Mexican has to nteul something or
ho gets run down and poro. If It aim stock,
It'H something olso. Why. one morning I
roilo Into Jonesvlllo In tlmoto sett four
Uroasers wal It In' down the main street with
feed sacks over their shoulders. lCuch one
of theso gunnies had something long and
Hat and heavy In It, and I growed curious.
When I Investigated what do you suppose I
found? Tombhtoncsl That's right four
marble beauties frcBh from the cemetery.
WU. It mndo ma right sore, for I'd helped
to start Jonesvllle. I was Its city father,
I'd inndc the place fit to live In, and I aimed
to keep It safe to die In, and so, bain' a eort
of depplty nher.
Iff, I rounded up thoso ghouls nnd drove
'em to the county seat In my spring wagon,

"I had tho evidence propped up against
the front of our real estate office 'Sacred
to the memory' of four of our leading
citizen so I Jailed 'em, Hut that's all
tho good It did."

"Couldn't convict, eh?" .
Ulnae lit hs cigarette for tho third time.

'Tho prosecuting nttorpfcy and I wasn't
very good frlendB, seeing as how I'd had,
to kill his daddy, so ho turned 'cm loose,
I'm damned If those four a feasors didn't
beat mo back to Jonesvllle." Illnre shook
tils head rumlnatlvely- - 'This was a hard
country, thoso days. There wasn't but two
honest men In this whole valley and the
other one was a nigger,"

Dave Law's dudes as a Hanger rested
lightly upon hlmi his Instructions were
vngur, and he had a leisurely method of
"working up" his evidence, Hlnce lie knew
that Itl.wo possesied a thorouuh knowledge
of this section nnd Its people, It waa partly
ni... HuiL-i-i ii.ul brought him to the
Jouos honiu this afternoon.

Strictly speaking, Ulnzs was not a
rancher, although many of his acres wero
under cultivation nnd he employed a sizable
urmy of field bunds. Ills disposition was
too adventurous, his life had been too swift,
and varied, for him to remain Interested In
alow agricultural pursuits) therefore, ho
mta specuiateu neavuy in raw lanas, aim
for several years past ho had devoted his
energies to a glgantla colonisation scheme.
Originally Hlase had come to the Jtlq
Ornndo valley ns a stock raiser, but the
natural advantages pf the country had ap-
pealed to his gambling Instinct, and he had
"gone broke" buying (and,

He had located some fifteen miles below
tho borders f I.ae I'atmas, h there he
had sunk a large fortune; thsn as a first
Btep in his colonization project he bad
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founded the town of Jonesvllle, Next h
hnd caused tha branch line pf th Krleoo
railroad to be extended until It linked his
holdings with th main system, after which
he had floated a. big Irrigation company j
and now the feat of paying Interest on Its
bonds and selling farms under tha ditch
to Northern people kept him fully occupied.
It was by no means a small operation in
which he was engaged. The venture had
taken foresight, courage, infinite hard work)
and lllaie was burdened with responsi-
bilities that would have broken dqwn a
mnn of weaker finer

Hut his pet relaxation waa reminiscence.
Ills own experience had been wd. ha knew
everybody In his part of the State, and,
although events In hla telling wero some-
times colored by his rich Imagination, the
Information ho uould give was often of the
greatest alue as Dave Ijiw knew.

After a time th latter said, casually,
Tell me something about Tad Lewis."

lllaie looked up quickly, "What d'you
want to know I"

"Anything. Kverythlng"
Tad owns a rlaht nice ranch between

her and I.as I'atmas," Hlase said, cau-
tiously

Paloma broko out, Impatiently! "Why
don't you say what you think f Then to
Davoi 'Tad Lewi Is n bad neighbor, and
always has been. There's a font on hla
plaoe, nn! we think he knows mere about
'wet catlle than he cares to tell."

"It's n good plare to cross stock nt low
wntcr," her father agreed, "and lwln's
land runs back from the ltlo Qrando In Its
old Hpnnlsh form, It's a natural outlet
for those hruHh-countr- y ranches. Hut I
hnven't anything against Tad except a
natural dislike. He stands well with some
nf our best peoplo, so I'm probably wrong. I
usually am."

"Vou can't call Kd Austin one of our
best people," sharply objected Paloma,
'They claim that arms are being smug-
gled across to the rebels, Dave, and, If
It's true, ) Austin "

"Now, Pal-ma- ," her father remonstrated
mildly, 'Tho Itegulara and the Hlver
C.uanls watched Lewis's ranch till the em-
bargo was lifted, and they never saw any-
thing."

"I believe Austin Is a strong rebel sym-
pathizer," Ijiw ventured.

"Sure I And him nnd the Iwwls outfit
nro amlgos. If you go plrootfn' around
Tad's place you're more'n apt to make
yourself unpopular, Dave. I'd grieve soma
to see you in a wooden kimono. Tad's tno
well fixed to steal cattle, and If ho runs
arms It's because of his sympathy for those
noble, dark-skinne- d patriots we hear so
much about In Washington. Tad's a 'gal-
vanized Qrlngo' himself married n Mexl-cu- n,

you know."
"Nobody pays much attention t the em- -
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When meal time drew near, both J
and hla daughtsr urged thr guat t
and din wrtb them, gad w gdM to
accept.

"After supper i'm going te m ear
town." Bias declared. "It's the ft etty
In Texas, and growing Ilka a w4
All w need Is good farmers, TW wigot are mostly r students wtt
leaped a drug counter expecting t MejM
In the tap of luxury. In the tt otttm T

sold there wasn't three men that kw
which end of a mule to put t eU .
nut they'll learn. with 'am. a
so am I. Clod supplies 'em with al th
fresh air and sur.shln they nfd, and WN
they want anything else they come to ON
lllaie. that right, Paloma T"

"Ve. father."
Paloma Jo.les had developed wonderfully

since Dave Law had last seen her, Mm
had grown Into a most wholesome and at-
tractive oung woman, with an UnuwaJtjr
capable manner, and nn honest, humors tfs
pair of brown eyes. During dinner eh sHd
her part with a grace that mad watering
her a pleasure, and the Hanger found H, a
great treat to alt at her nfter hie
strenuous scouting days In the meeqult.

"I'm glad to hear Jnneuvllt Is prosper
ous," he told host, 'And they sy
you're in everything"

'That's right! and prosperity's no name
for It, Everybody wanta Dlaze to have a
finger In th pla. I'm Interested In th
hank, the sugar mill, tha hardware store,
the Ice plant Say, that Ice plant's
luxury for a town this size, n'ypu knew
what I made out of It last year?"

"I'vo no Idea."
"Twenty-seve-n thousand dollar I" The

father of Jonesvlll spok proudly. Impres-
sively, and then through habit called upon
his daughter for verification, "Didn't L
Paloma?"

(CONTINUED TOMOItnOW)

?41,C00 for Trovost's Home
The campaign recently started by the

University of Pennsylvania alumni to raise
n fund of $100,000 as a gift to th Univer-
sity, to be used toward providing a perma-
nent residence for Provqst I meeting
with much success, Already $41,000 has
been obtained, of which liS.OOO has been
subscribed th Mask and Wig and nearly
116,000 by the alumni.
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